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Local News.

?Mr. A. Lacy Holt is giving his
" annual barbecue today.

?Miss Rebecca Scott is confined
" at her home this week on account

of sickness.
??Take a day oil and see the Ala-

, nianue Fair next week. It will be
worth your while.

?Dr. R. C, Beaman is having
good congregations at the M. E.
church, and he is doing some mighty
plain preaching.

?Miss lone Scott very pleasantly
entertained a few friends Saturday

'. morning in honor of her friend,
Mrs. R. H. Middleton, of Greens-
boro.

?Miss Gena Robertson entertain-
ed the 10th Grade and a few friends
Monday night very pleasantly. It
was the anniversary of her birth-i
day.

?Mr. Chas. B. Irwin was taken
quite ill Monday. He is still con-
fined to bis home, but his friends

- hope that be will entirely
well again.

?Rev. Dr. E. C. Murray and Mr.
J. Harvey White are attending the
Fall Session of Orange Presbytery
being held at Miday Presbyterian
Church, near McLeansburg.

\u25a0y --Miss Margaret Clegg has the
Agency for Meyers Department
Store?Mail Order Dept.?and
has a full line of Dress Goods'

> samples for your inspection. Call
and see them.

?The milliners will have their
openings tomorrow and Saturday,

" and of course 'they expect all the
ladies to cail and look at the pretty
things on their counters and in their
show windows.

?The friends of Mr. Robert W.
Scott will be pleased to learn that
he continues to improve. Mrs. Hud-
son passed through yesterdar on

her way to Greeiisboroto see her
father. He is at St. Leo's Hospital.

?Yesterday about ijoon, in the
street opposite Mr. Mcßride Holt's,
Mr. Ben B. Holt's buggy occupied
by Mrs. Holt and her mother, Mrs.
Clark, collided with a loaded wagon.
The collission was of sufficient force
to snatch the spokes out of one of
the buggy wheols and badly wreck
the buggy. Mrs. Holt and her
mother we.e both thrown out and
sustained bruises, but no serious in-
jury. The horsa had to be cut
loose, but was not hurt.

?You can aid the Daughters of
the Confederacy very much in their
most praiseworthy effort to raise
money to build a suitable monument
to Alamance's Confederate Soldiers.

. How, did you ask'. By attending
the Fair on Veterans' Day?Wed-
nesday. On that day the Fair As-
sociation will give the Daughters 10
per cent of the gate receipts; and
?through the entire Fair they will
sell lunches. Patronize them and
heli; them build the monument.

?ln the past week there have
been two runaways here. Late last

i:. Thursday afternoon Mr. W. J.
Nicks' bay horse, hitched to a cart
ran away on W. Elm St. ? A small

*\u25a0"" negro boy was driving. In the run
the cart struck a telephone pole.
The boy was not hurt, the cart was
torn up, but the horse was badly
damaged, by some means having a
hoof torn almost oil. It is not
thought the horse will ever be of any
more service. And on Monday Mr.
A. R. Heritage's horse to a buggy
ran down the west side walk on N.
Main St. without touching anything
turned down W. Elm and up N.
Maple and went home.

Great Dandy Dixie Minstrels Coining.

Suggestive Questions on the
Sunday School Lesson.

i-
By REV. T. S. UNSCOTT. D. D.

Cct. Bth, 1911.
(Copyright. 1»10. by Ret. T. S. Unfcott. D.l>.)

The Ufe-Glvlng Stroim. Ezek.
ilvll:1-12. Read Eev. xxll:l-5.

Golden Text?Whosoever will let
him take of the water of lite freely.

Uev. xxll \u25a0 17.
(1.) Verses 1-2?What does water,

when used ae a figure In the bible,
generally stand fur?

(2.) What houße Is hare reforred to,
was It a real or Imaginary house of
God?

(3.) What are the Influences which
fiow out from the bouse of God ? -

(4.) What blessings have Christian-
ity brought to the world?

(5.) in how many ways Is Christian-
ity propagated? Specify tome of
them?

(6.) Verse X?What are the chief
means by which we measure, or test
the beneflcent Influences of Christian-
ity?

(7.) What Is the least personal ex-
perience a person must have to con-
stitute him a real Christian?

(8.) What are among the first bless-
ings which come to an Individual, a
community, or a nation, on the adop
tion of Christianity?

(9.) Verses 4-s?What Ifany special
blessings are there for tho children
ot God, after conversion?

(10.) What are the limits to the
possibilities ot personal Christian ex-

l>*rienee'
(11.) What Is your conception of the

meaning of the ilgure "water to swim
in"?

(12.) How mar our growing concep-

tion of Hi" l<ve of God be illustrated

with this figure ft swimming in watai

ih.t was at first only ankle deep?
(13.) Verser fl-7?From an art and

utilitarian standpoint what do tr*M
represent?

(14.) Show how Christianity min-
isters to the all-round needs of hu-
manity.

(15.) Vorjo *?H-nr what class ol

Your Questions Answered

If you would like to have an-
swered any particular queation
each or any week from "The Sug-

gestive Questions on tho Sunday

School Lessou" by llev. Dr. Lin-

scott, send in your request to this
oflice, giving the date of tho les-

son and tho number of tho ques-

tion you wish answered. You

may select any question except

the one indicated that it may be

answered in writing by members

of ihe club. Dr. Linscott will

answer the questions either in

these columns or by mail through
this oflice. Don't forget to state

what benefit these "Suggestive

Questions" are to you. Give your

full name and address. Send

your letters to Tho Question Editor
of THE ALAMANCEGLEANER.

A Good Reason.

Graham People Can Tell
You The Reason Why

It Is So.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure the
cause of disease, and that is why
the cares are lasting. This
remedy strengthens and tones up
the kidneys, helping them to drive
out of the body the liquid poisons
that cause backache, headache
and distressing kidney and uri-
nary complaints. Graham peo-
ple testify to permanent cures.

Mrs. Bryan Phillips, Main St.,
Graham, N. C., says: "I have
not had an ache or pain since
Doan's Kidney Pills cared me
three years ago and it gives me
pleasure to say 80. For several
years I suffered from a dull ache
across the small of my back and
I also had attacks of dizziness.
My kidneys did not do their work
as they should and gave me no
end of annoyance. Finally Igot
a supply of Doan's Kidney r'ills
from the Alamance Pharmacy
and the contents of two or three
boxes entirely removed my
trouble." -,

Ministrel performances of inod-
. em times are quite different from

the old worn-out style of about a
dozen performers. In order to
give a first class production up-to-
date minstrelsy, you must have
the material.

The Original Dandy Dixie Mins-
trel Company carries 40 people,
the pick of the laud, and the
prices remain the same with this
attraction which appears at Mont-
white Tuesday, Oct. 3rd. Seats
at Graham Drug Company. Ad-
mission, 50 and 75c. Balcony re-
served for colored people.

Notice to Teachers.
The Fall examination for Public

School teachers will be held in Gra-
ham Thursday and Friday, October
12 and 13. The first day is set
apart for the white teachers and the
second day for the colored. This is
the last Public examination for this
year. _

J. B. IIOBEBTHCS,
Co. Supt. Schools.

A is a delicate
piece of mechanism.

A rough trip in a mail-bag
ruins its adjustment and
accuracy. A watch purchased by
mail it never worth its price when
delivered.

Buy your Watch here
and it wilt be in perfect condition when
you get it. We ifuarantee tatufaction.
A complete utortincnt ol Wahliajn
Watches at all pricci in plain and fancy

cases. . .

"IfI Tim* r«K O-wntJ a Watiham."

Z. T. HADLEY,
Jeweler

Graham, N. C.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents."Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo, Mew Tork, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other.

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued ?tells what crops
you can put in, to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable and
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every turner. Market Grower
tad Gardener should have ?

copy of this catalog.

ItIs the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it

T. W. WOOD Ct SONS,
k Seedtaen, ? Mehaend, Ve.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advcrtlaemoots willb« Inaerted under Mill

\u25a0loading at one-nalr of a oent a word for eacb
Inaertlon No ad. ln*ert«d for lew than 10 oU.

Count your word*and tend caan with or-tar.
Each Initial or abbreviation count* a word.

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to \V. J. Nicks.

SCHOOL BOOKS -A full sup
ply of all kinds, also school sup
plieH, miscellaneous books and sta
ionery at C. K. Neese'g, Burlington

For Sale.
The llitl. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

?A full line of Buggies of all
Kinds and a big lot of Farm Ma-
chinery. See our stock and get our
prices before you buy anything in
our linc.~ Haulky & Hughes,

Graham, N. C.

For Sale.
The Hal. B. Mebane Residence

apply to Chas. A. Scott.

New Meat Market
In room adjoining W. J. Nicks'

store on the Kast. Good fresh
meats of all kinds at all times.
Opens Sept. Ist, 1911.

W. P. SMITH.

?I have for sale a good, gentle
family horse and two fine pigs.

J. I). VAUGHN,
Graham, N. C.

riATMca aces and HLLOWJ

SPECIAL OFFER!
Let Us Send Yea \u25a0 3*Psastf AN
Feather Bed end Fair of #4fl fU|
? Pound Feather Pillows \||l
Freight Prepaid for . . . T

Bead EiyrtM er P. 0. Mi?T Orhr.
TURNER & CORMWCLL, CMrtU, LC

jmSSSk. While Attending the Fair
___

Be sure to visit our store and be prepared for a surprise. You will be amazed at the great variety offered for your

Slmj ti im your inspection. Yob will be delighted with the beauty and good taste everywhere. And 9

you will be most agreeably surprised at our prices which enable you

JUST RECEIVED?Another Car of bed-room suits -beautiful ones at S2O, $25 and sso.oo.

M. B. SMITH Furniture and House Furnishings Burlington, N. C
£

J.nuyie is Christianity primarily
meant?

(16.) The waters here referred to
probably emptied Into tho Dead Sea.
What U the nature of the water of
the Dead Sea?

(IT.) Nothing could lire In the Dead
6ea; what effect was this living water
to hare upon It?

(18.) What effect has Christianity

upon countries that are cruel?
(19.) Verne* 9-11 ?What Is the

effect of Christianity upon material
progress, Inventions, manufacturing
and commerce?

(20.) Verte 12?What effect doss
Christianity have upon sentiment,
happiness, enjoymont of life and
human love? .(This I* one of the
questions that may be answered In
writing by members of the club.)

Lesson for flmiday. Oct. 15th, 1911.
The Return From the Captivity. Eira.
1 : Ml; 11 : UI-TO.

SUCCESS.
Believe me. the talent ol tucceis

is noitnnn more than doing what
you can do well and doing what-
ever you do without a thought ot
fame. I( ii come at all, it will come

because it is deserved, not because
it it tough: alter. And, moreover,

there will be no misgivings, no dis-
appoin'ment, no hasty, feverish, ex-
hausting excitement. ?LongfeDow.

,U lieu furred to travel all night ihe
SliWlun niillri-H iuuke n practice of
?topping JUKI tiefor* xuuriKo nnd allow-
ing their dug* to sleep. They iirgue

that If a dog gotm to sleep while It ia

yet dark nnd wukes up In on hour anil
(Indx the *un sninlng he will supitone

th.nt he has Lad c full ntght'a rest nnd
will travel all diy without thinking of
being tired.

? \u25a0 1 II

Personal Mention
|» ?? 1 - 1Mr. P. A. Hays, of Greensboro,
spent last night here.

Mr. Chas. A. Scott spent Snnday
in Hillaboro.

Mr. B. Frank Mebane, of Spray,
was here Snnday.

Mr. Allen B. Thompson spent
Snnday at his home at Mebane.

Mr. J. T. Donoho, of Milton, spent
a day or so here last week.

Mrs. C. P. Albright spent Mon-
day and Tuesday in Greensboro.

Mr. H. W. Scott left Monday
night on a business trip to the West.

Mr. K. R. Hoyle, Atty., of San-
ford, was here yesterday on legal
business.

Mr. Hubert Tamer, of Raleigh
visited his sister, Miss Claire Turner,
here Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Goley spent the first
of the week at Guilford College visit-
ing relatives.

Prof. J. B. Robertson, County
Supt. of Public Schools, spent yes-
terday in Raleigh.

Dr. J. Mel. Thompson, of Blewett
Falls, is spending the day here at
his old home.

Mr. Jack Taylor, of Rock Hill,
S. C., is spending a few days here
with friends.

Mr. June Lewis, at work in High
Point, spent Sunday here at the
home of his mother.

Mrs. L. Banks Holt left last Fri-
day for Atlanta to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. P. fl. Norcross.

Mrs. Heenan Hughes, who has
been in Asheville for some time, has
returned to her home here.

Miss Fannie Waters and Master
William Scott visited relatives in
Hillsboro from Friday till Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Foushee, of Greens-
boro, came down yesterday on a vis-
itto her mother, Mrs. W. A. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Middleton, of
Greensboro, were the guests of Miss
lone Scott last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., accompanied
by Miss Claire Turner, his stenog-
rapher, is spending today in Hills-
boro on business.

Mr. Steven Simmons went to
Philadelphia last Saturday to spend
a few days. He will return the lat-
ter part of this week.

Mr. Ed. H. Williamson, of Favett-
ville, spent from Saturday tillTues-
day here visiting his mother, Mrs.
Fannie A. Williamson.

Mr. W. F. Shepherd, of High
Point, with three of his children,
spent Monday night here with Mr.
Robt. H. Farrell.

Miss Lottie Denny, of Gruensboro,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
visiting her aunts, Mrs. Mcßride
Holt and Mis« Ada Denny.

Mr. Thos. M. Roberson returned
the first of the week from Magnolia,
where he has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. John Yarborougb.

Mrs. J. W. Menefee and Misses
Madeline White and Mary Foster
left Saturday for Baltimore, whore
they will spend a week or two.

Mrs. Walter 11. Brannock (nee

Miss Agnes Albright) spent the first,
of the week here at Mr. J. D. Al-
bright's. She ia making her home
in Danville, Va.

Mr. James P. Smith leaves to-
night for Hawkinsville, Ga., where
he will work for the Wrought Iron
Range Company. He does not ex-
pect to return till about Christmas.

Stopt Look! Listen!

Montwhite
Theatre, Graham

Tues., Oct 3
R. VOELCKEL'S

Big

DANDYIXIE
Minstrels

America's Forcmoot Colored Organlzn-

MOREIL
Comedian*

Tbaa all other Colored MlaalrcU
c?wa

Walcb lor the Big Free Street
Parade at Noel Dally. Grand
Band Concert at Theatre at 7:30

Seats on Sale at Graham
Drug Co. 'Phone 99

Price .50 and .75

Balcony reserved ior
Colored People.

Gift of SI,OOO to Elon.

Cor. of the 0 leaner.

The President, W. A. Harper
is able to announce the gift of
SI,OOO to the Special Fund this
week. The donors to the fund
areas follows: The I'slpholian
Society of Elon College $250, the
Philologian Society of Elon Col-!
lege $:I00, the Clio Society of Elon
College $250, Mr. A. Galos John-
son, Cardeuns, N. C., $l5O, Mr.
A. H. Faucette, Durham, N. C.
SSO. The President will take the
field iißtio Interest of- this fund
the coining week and will push it
to completion just as rapidly as
possible. The friends of the Col-
lege realize that it in necessary ID
raise this mouey aud they liavo
given the president tlio assurance
that they will stand by him until
it is raised.-?Elun College, Sept.
23rd.

Mr John A. Skenes Dead
On Monday, Sept. 18,1911, Mr.

John A. Skeues passed away at
his homo at Swepsonvillo and
the remains were buried ul Slial-
lowfoi'l on Tuesday following
Ho is survived by his widow, two
sons and two daughters. Mr.
David Skeues of this place is one
of the sons. Mr. Skenes was
about 08 years of ago. lie served
through the Civil war, and was a

bravo soldier. At the time of
his death he WHS on Pension roll
of Confederate soldiers. Deceas-
ed was a good citizen and esteem-
ed by those who knew him.

New Advertisements.

M. B. Smith, Burlington?Just
received a car load of Bed-Room
Suits. He also lifts an immense
stock for you to select from. Go
to see him. He will treat you
right.

Montwhite Theater?Di.vio Min-
strels Tuesday, Oct. 3rd. See ad
in another column.

Coble-Bradshaw Co., Burling-
ton?Are headquarters for Farm
Machinery of all kinds, as well as
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, etc.

carry a full line of
Hardware of eveiy description.
See ad. on page 2.

Walker <& McAdams?Lumber
and building material. See ad.
on ptige 3.

Green <k McClure Furniture
Co. ?Tell you something of their
large and attractive stock of fur-
niture and house-furnishiugs.
They can lit your home up in up-
to-dato style "fend comfort. Seo
ad.

J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of
State?Notice of Dissolution of
the Eureka Building Block Co.

For Sale.
The Hal B. Mebane residence

Apply to Chas. A. Scott.
?I ain now offering my entire

Stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and
Gentlemen's Furnishings at and be-
low, cost to close out.

A. M. RADLET, Graham, N. C.

Brick Machine for Sale.
One No. 3 J. C. Steele & Son

Brick Machine, together with truck,
etc , all in good repair, for Bale by
Uiver Falls Cotton Mill Co.

Apply to J. \V. Menefee,
or J. I). Kornodle.

July 27, 'll.

For Sale.
The Hal B. Mebatio residence

Apply to Chas. A. Scott.

Littleton College has a limited
number of 8100 scholarships for ac-

ceptable applicants who wish to make
special preparation for Christian
work and teaching and who are

without means with wliioli to secure
this preparation elsewhere. For
further information addrean J. M.
Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. ?28Sept4t.

Mount Vernon School furnishes
educution, culture, and growth of
character to boys and young men

with or without money. The school
is located on a large farm in Warren
county immediately on tho Seaboard
Air Line Railway and in for board-
ing pupils exclusively. For further
information, address Mount Vernon
School, Littleton, N. C. ?2BSept4t.

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

Teachers, Committeeman and
Friends of Education ofAlainance
County to meet in Graham, N. CM

Oct. 14, 1911, at 11: A. M.
I?Practical Discipline in the

School Room, by Prof. W. A.
Harper.

2? Making Ready for the Open-
ing, by Prof. L. C. Brogdon. (a)
What the Comitte should do. (b)
What the teacher should do.

3?Appointment of committees.

DINNER

Dally Program by Prof.
H. C. Stout.

s?Report of committees.
C?Suggestions and Annouce-

ments byjSupt. J. B. Robertson.
Every teacher and every com-

mitteeman is invited to be present.
Come and bring lunch. The din-
ner will be served in picnic style,
so that we may spend the entire
day together pleasantly and prof-
itably:

J. B. ROBERTSON,
Superintendent.

Notice to U. N. C. Men.
There will be a meeting of the

Alumni of the University of North
Carolina, of Alamance County, in
the Masonic Hall, Burlington, N.
C. at 8 o'clock, Friday evening,
September 29th. Mr. W. li.
Swift of Greensboro, who is field
manager of the State organization
of University Alumni, will be
present and direct the proceedings
of the meeting. Let every Uni-
versity Alumnus of the county be
present.

Knitting Mill Burned at Haw River.
The knitting mill of the Regina

Hosiery Manufacturing Co. was
burned at Haw River Tuesday night.
The fire was discovered a few min-
utes after 11 o'clock and it was but
a few minutes till the eutire buil-
ding waa in flames. The building
had a brick basement and two

stories of wood above. The com-

pany had built anew building of.
brick of its own and was preparing
to move,?was to begin tho next day.
There were 50 knitters and about 20
other machines used in a knitting
mill in the building, besides a lot of
yarn and stock, all of which was a
total loss. The loss to the company
is about 116,000. There was SB,-
400 insurance in force. The loss is
heavy to the owners. The origin of
the fire is unknown. The company
had bought 50 new machines, but
they were all in the new building.
It was hard work ts keep other
buildings from burning The
Christian church caught a time or

two.

BULBS
A large asortment of bulbs for Fall

Planting just received. Now is the
time to put them out to have

Flowers Earfy,
Graham Drug Company,
'Phone 99 Prescription Druggists.

>)2££SSS2nE&ESnHHHBBE3^^HB

Hiver Falls Farm I
FOR SALE

Ioffer for sale all of my River Falls Farm, situated in fj
Thompson Township, Alamance county, N. 0., except about fj
.100 acres which adjoins the River Falls water power tract,

I Will Cat the Farm Into Tracts
to Salt Purchasers.

TERMS?HaIf cash, balance in one, two, three, four and |l
five years' time, with interest at 6 percent per annum on de- I
ferred payments.

In selling this '.and Iwill begin on the East and West U
sides of the farm aelling up to the linee on either side of I
what I propose reserving in power tract.

Ialso offer for sale on reasonable terms one 50 H. P. Boiler H
and Engine, one Traction Engine and Threshing Machine and I
a portion of my Farm Implements and Teams.

This land produces fine cotton, grain and grasses and ia I
located Irom one to three and a naif miles of Saxapahaw I
cotton mills, from which point there is a sand-clay and ma- I
cad am road to Graham. H

Partjes wishing to buy any part of this farm will pleaae H
communicate with me at Graham or my son Chas. E. Menefee I
at River Falls Farm. Respectfully,

J. W. MENEFEE.

i ??

Subscribe for rf heG 1e 8 II e T
SI.OO A Year in Advance

Victor Talking Machines
| "His Masters Voice"
!Kind, also the Latest Records and Talk-
i ing Machine Supplies. Drop in and

hear them. We have styles from
$17.50 up.

A Fresh Lot Of The Famous

Ad fi Peroxide, Get A
jj \ Creams, Supply

iUi Ui Tooth Preparations Now

. Remember, our prescription department is at your se -

vice with every necessary requirement and we gu&rantc
Purity, Accuracy and Promptness.

Alamance Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists,

J. C. Simmons Druggist .

- ??>???

A CARLOAD OF LUMBER

seems like a whole lot but it doesn't I l'ff M : "Kk/Ml
lawt long here. Experienced builders I \ f m £-s J-f-f-IW
absorb it so rapidly that it keeps u, fjj Jyf ®

hustling to maintain a supply suffi-

cient to meet the ilemand. There's
a reason of course. Learn it to your sjk
satisfaction by placing your next

Walker & McAdams,
Graham, N. C.

COUPON,
Cut out and Hcnd to this Office

SodTheAluiucs Glean froa M* tillKay
30, 1312, the eloM of ULI Bible Question dnb
Cenint, for ihe ipseul price of &.00 encloied
Count me & member ofLool Club,
SUM
LUm

The sooner you tend your subscrip-
tion the more papres you get. Ifyou
send now you get 15 mos. for the
price of one year.

Cut out and send to thla older

International Press Bible Question
Club.

1 have rem I the Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson published
in TBK AI.AMAHCB GI.KANKH, also the les-

son Itself for Sunday

rottd the series ot 52.

Name

Address

llftMM<lMtIM*MlmlllllS

toiaklf laearuls our opinio* as
ivwitlnn l«

MowTT MotIT HAKOBOOI on I'aMoM
Hfit tnm. oi<)mi u«n*r tor fmumu.r>IMU U*Mthrough Uuum A Cu. maltl
(I)W M«IM.wllhont»*rg*. la U«

Scientific Hinerican.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.

flavin* (juallOed (? administrator ol the ra-
tal* of flyuum Jeffrie*. d»oea**d all pcranot
bavlnff claim* aralnat tho mate i>r laid lo-

luulk are hereby notltlad ui prawn t lb*
saiue duly authenticated to the und*r«lirnad
on or before the I th day of Hepteraber, mi*,
or till*notloe willb« pleaded In bar of tbelr
recovery.

All poraona Indobted to the Mid llynuin
Jeffrie* an requaaled to make loiuiedUte
witlenient

Thla the Hhdar of Heptatnber, ltll.
W. B. hluXahA, adrarof BVNt'M

JKKrKIKS, daoeaaed.

fkl« BUmaiyr* u mttrj ' the
Laxative b otne-t. t Tan**

iwallr U.t riM ? \u25a0 oM«e>

Mn KIDNEY PILLS
\u25a0 for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary Irregularis**.

JL Foley'* Kidney Pill*purify the blood, restore loat vitality and vigor. Refuse aobedUstefc.

For Sale by all Druggists
i -

?? - - B

trTtooßsgm.


